
*Some fees may apply. 

** Skype runs only on Windows 2000/XP.

Net-TalkNet-TalkTMTM  USB Internet PhoneHNT1

Make free calls over the Internet!*
The Hawking HNT1 Net-Talk™ USB Internet Phone is a one-of-a-kind handset that allows you to make free* voice calls from 
anywhere around the world with a broadband Internet connection!   The Internet Phone is designed to be as easy to use as a 
standard cell phone and lightweight too.  Whether you’re calling via a laptop from a cafe or making international calls from 
the airport; the Internet Phone gives you the freedom to make discreet calls anywhere you go.

Designed for Skype, the handset allows you to control the program’s most commonly used features all from the unit itself.  
With advanced features like echo-cancellation and built-in volume controls, your calls remain crystal clear.  The Internet 
Phone is also compatible with today’s most popular messaging software that support voice call capabilities, including AIM, 
MSN Messenger, Yahoo Messenger, and Google Talk.  Additionally, the phone can also double as a separate microphone and 
speaker unit for recording audio content and listening to music.  With the Hawking Net-TalkTM Internet Phone, your calls are 
now clear and free! 

Features
 Designed for Skype - Control Skype call functions from the handset!
 Compatible with most VoIP/Messaging software
        - Skype
        - Yahoo Messenger
        - Microsoft MSN Messenger
        - AOL Instant Messenger
        - Google Talk
        - More...
 Backlit LCD Display
 Volume, Mute buttons
 Echo-cancellation
 Auxiliary mic & headset input jacks
 USB powered
 Lightweight, sleek and compact design 

System Requirements:
 PC with Windows 98SE/ME/2000/XP**
 One available USB port
 Broandband Internet connection
 VoIP/messaging software (Separate download)
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HNT1
USB Internet Phone

PACKAGE CONTENTS:

 One Net-TalkTM HNT1 USB Phone
 One CD with Net-TalkTMsoftware &
   drivers, and User’s Manual
 One Quick Installation Guide
 One USB cable

Designed for Skype



 HNT1

Step 1 - Connect the HNT1 to the Computer

Plug in the USB Phone via the included USB cable into your computer.  Let Windows install

the necessary audio drivers for you. 

Step 2 - Install the Net-TalkTM software for Skype

Insert the included Setup Wizard CD into your computer's CD-ROM drive.  Then follow the 

on-screen instructions to configure your USB Phone.

Step 3 - Launch Skype (or compatible VoIP program) and call your friends!

HNT1
Net-TalkTM USB Internet Phone

Interface: USB 1.1
Hardware Display:
 Type: Backlit Liquid Crystal Display (LCD)
 Screen size: 128 x 64 pixels
 Backlight: Blue
Hardware Specifications:
 Numeric keypad (0-9)
 Special Buttons: 4-way Menu Directional Keypad,
   Dial, End Call, Mute, Ringtone buttons
 Volume up and down controls
 SkypeOn button: opens Skype Window and browse
   through function tabs
 Speaker
 Earpiece
Inputs:
 1/8” Microphone-in Jack x 1
 1/8” Headset/audio-out Jack x 1
 Mini-USB port x 1 
Supported Operating System:
 Windows 98SE/ME/NT/2000/XP
 Drivers: Windows USB Audio drivers
Dimensions:
 5 in x 2 in x 1 in. (L x W x H)
Temperature:
 0-45o C
Humidity:
 10-90% (Non-condensing)
Certifications:
 FCC, CE
   

Net-TalkTM Internet Phone

(c)2005 Hawking Technologies.   All Rights Reserved.

All registered product names are trademarks of their respective companies.  No affiliation expressed or implie.

*Voice call quality depends on condition of the network you are using.

FEATURES    BENEFITS

Designed for Skype     Control Skype functions directly from phone

USB1.1     Compatible with Industry Standards

LCD Backlit display    Shows caller ID, Contacts & Status info.
Auxiliary audio jacks   For adding a separate headset/mic unit
Compatible with popular VoIP software   AIM-, Yahoo Messenger-, MSN Messnger-
     Google Talk-compatible 
    

PRODUCT VIEWS:


